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*  Cobra recommends you always wear a helmet while riding. Please never operate your motorcycle while under  
 the influence of alcohol and/or drugs. Enjoy the new look of your motorcycle and please ride safely.  

Items Supplied > 

1 - Left Saddlebag Support 

1 - Right Saddlebag Support  

 

Application(s) > 

Kawasaki VN2000 04-09 

Instruction Manual > 

Your saddlebag supports will install in just a few minutes using common tools.  Read all instructions 
carefully and completely before installing your new saddlebag supports. 

1. Remove your stock fender rail bolts and washers. 

2. Install your Cobra saddlebag supports using the stock bolts and one washer in the rear hole only  (the washer 
from the front hole does not get reused).  The saddlebags should hang towards the rear and away from the 
motorcycle.       

3. Torque bolts to factory specifications. 
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